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SUGAR JOURNAL FAILS 10 FIND APIY

GOOD IN REDUCTION OF THE TARIFF 111--
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Wp clottong end nothing else

FOR RENT
.

'
. House, Gandail Lane, per month $20.00

. - , '2-bedro- --House. Little ,Village. per month 22.50t beroom House. 787 King St.. per month 45.00t - t . ....u 5TUKt6.
SOS Beretanla SU per monih $30.00

1183 Alakea St, per moBtn 40.00

Palm Building Annex, Nb 60.00

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
:.;:vj m Fort Street.

fror Christmas !
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The Star-Bulle- tin announces publication'of the
HONOLULU COOK BOOK

Compiled from the "Recipes Found Successful by Honolulu
House-wive- s" published weekly on the Woman's Page of this paper.
These recipes have gained wide appreciation for their excellence.

The Book is handsomely bound and in materials and workman-
ship 'designed especially as a

, Y - HOLIDAY GIFT BOOK.
"Price SO cents at Star-Bulleti- n effices, Alakea or Merchant Streets.

and Cross-Road- s Bookshop.

WIILLEii $.75 PER MM
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An article appearing in the Novem-
ber number of the International Su-

gar Journal on this country's sugar
crisis, brought about by the passage
of the I'nderwood tariff bill, is of ex
ceptional interest. It sees
nomic good to be derived from the re-

duction in the tariff, and fears its in
fluence will be felt over the world. It
attacks the dogma of trade tlie tra st f' production they can
ground that it is mistaken policy "re!UIl ,ur- - sranuiaieu
and a one, it seems to fuar' Pack, "f1.3:
be inclined to the that before the auu

Then .Z
duty is removed entirely from sugar.
Congress will right the wrong it has
committed. The following is the ar-
ticle:

It is said that the New York refin-
ers were among the moving spirits
in tfio rAVAfiiflntiOFV ro aaIiai? r9

At

the iTnifH stfP .nvpnnV TWo ? a8 we saw sugar
is a possibility that .they, may find,
before very long, howliasty and in-
complete has been their forecast, and
what dangers may threaten them as
the result of their short-sighte- d ac-
tion. They hoped to get rid of incon-
venient competition; but it may be
that eventually a competition of a

mnror OAnna an1 ttrtila o waaj;: r for their they
he worn Ts danTer of course it every

the P?fi8,Jf SfKSthe United . and affect the
sugar of the !"iY .w'"

tu piauier,
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he compelledthe American sugar has been
trifling as far the amount of pref- -

ago, when was reduced to 7
cents. the protection was
that raw sugar was permitted to
be imported above the color
standard of No. 16. The result
been that all raw sugar for Amer
ican whether from Cuba,

Sountries. such St ST'jSSS ZT rfZltWest
been specially produced below the
color . standard. 16. Hence
American refiners have had a mono- -
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V The answer dear. There are
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